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RECREATION AT RESORTS

Warm Bays from a Sabbath Sun Oauso a
Demand for Shady Spots ,

ON THE BREEZY BEACH AT COURTLAND

Homing nnd Untiling In Popular Tavor with
tlin Crowil Snmo I'lcknlckcr * Dally

with Deviled Ham MuMo lias-
Ghnrins nt llnnscom I'ark.

The traveler who has girdled the earth ,

Who has B | cd from zone to zone , and who has
tarried beneath Iho sunny skies of far away
Italy , never fanned n conception of n tnoro
perfect and Ideal summer day than was en-
joyed

¬

by the people of this community jcst-
crday.

-

. Whllo it was hot , with the mercury
hugging the nineties , thcro was just enough
breeze to prevent the heat from being op-

pressive
¬

, though it drove the thousands to-

ho cool retreats that surround the city-
.Courtland

.

bench , Omaha's favorite resort ,

got oven more than Its share.
Like a great bull of rod fire the sun

mounted to the , where it hung like n-

moulten mass , " hot , making ono
(eel like hunting some cool and sheltetcd-
nook. . Scarcely had this great orb of light
nnd day reached thu mcildlan when the

people commenced to seek
the shores of Cut Off lakn that glistened like-
n jewel on the bosom of n queen. Thcro all
day long they lounged about the broad bal-
conies

¬

of the pavilion , boated on the bosom
of the lake , bathed In its waters , or nlso
Blood upon the sandy shoics nnd watched
the llttfo wavelets as they lolled In with
merry music and played over the pebbled
beach that extends along'tho miles of-
frontage. .

The crowd was composed of the bright
belles nnd beaux of society , the honest labor-
ing

¬

men with their families , nnd clerks from
the hundiods of stores and shops , and the
hearty , healthy business men , constituting a-

congiogatlon ofeltlrcnsof which anyclly
could take prldo In pointing to nnd claiming
ns lit Some brought their lunches and
uiudo a day of Iho stay , while others went
out early in the motnlng , spent the forenoon ,
rctuined lo their homes for dinner and then
wcnttnelt to the chaimlng little watering
place lo do thu balance of the day.-

I'ooplu
.

I njojcil llioumolvon ,

The beach was In holiday allhoand pre-
sented

¬

a most pleasing appearance , ocry -
thing being as blight and clean as the
kitchen of a tidy housewife. The Hundreds
of ion anil sail boitswcro trimmed for Iho
occasion , the piullion was fiesh with the
odor of now paint and the boal houito fur-
nished

¬

n sulking exhibition of Iho effects of-
eoap and water , liberally and fiequcntly ap-
plied.

¬

. All of these things weio apprcclitcd-
by Iho , for the people who weio thcio
were those who had followed the old injunc-
tion

¬

that "cleanliness is next to godliness , "
nnO they were just looking for such a place.

' Did Ihoso people enjoy HiemseHcst"-
oskcd ono of Ihc iclurning passengers on
the motor.

They did , or else their aclions w ent for
naught , for all day long they boated , swam
or llltted about the shady and spacious
grounds ; they gamboled on the clean , whlto
sand , they lode the guuity raihoad , listened
to the strains of the Boul Iheater oichestia-
nnd did a thousand and ono other things that
wcro convincing cUdenec that it was
pleasure to put in a day at Courtland.

Manager Griflllhs , who is rapidly endear-
ing

¬

himself in the hearts of the people and
at the same time convincing them that ho is
the right man in the right place , was oveiy-
whcro

-
present to heo that the wants of his

patrons were loceiving the piopor nltention.
Through his efforls the beach is becoming
moio popular as each day passes away , as
lie has succeeded in establishing the fad
that the tights of all respectable persons
vrlll bo protectesj while upon the grounds.

During the evening the ciowd was oven
jrrealer than during the day , and for a time
the oapacity of the motor line was some-
what , taxed in handling the throng that
went up fiom the city , but this was of shorl
duration , for cxtia cais weio pressed into
the , and everything went as metrv-
asnmarilugo bell until the last one of the
plcosme-scckers left the place , which was
ohoTOy bofoio midnight.

Manager Grifllths said jcslorday lhat ho
had heaid that thcio was some complain'-
bccauso the Couttland Beach company was
charging an admission fee of 10 cents , bu'
that the complaint came mostly from per-
sons who wanted the caith. The stock
holders of the company , ho said , did not caio
for the 10 cents , but they wanted some wa-
In which they could protect the people am
the only way to do so was to ehaigo an ad-
mission fee. If the gates wcro thrown wldo
open the most disreputable of the city wouh-
roako the lake their nlghtlj headquaitors-
nnd thcro would bo no way to keep then
nway. Under the plan now in oguo h
said that police iemulations had been cs-
tnbllshcd and If a drunken , or sus-
plclous person was upon tin
grounds , ho or she was piomptlj
ejected , Asldo from that the nt
tractions furnished weio better thai
those of many of the fashionable
wnlering places of Iho cast. By p.i } ing the
small sum of 10 cents , n man or woman
could enter the giounds in the morning andstay nil day , listening to ono of the best
orchestras hi Iho countiy without any ad-
ditional

¬

charge. The talk of extortion ho-
eald was all bosh , as Iho lunches weio furn-
ished

¬

at the same price as in the city , while
tho.bOfitlng weio cheaper than at-
nny of the ropulublo rcsorls where the at-
tractions

¬

wore not half so gieut.-
As

.

the season advances Manager Griffiths
will add si oral new and inteiestlng feat-
ures

¬

The mciry-go loimd has been about
completed , and In the coutso of a few weeks
there will bo balloon nt censlons dully , which
will bo for the exclusho benefit of the pa-
trons

¬

of the place-

.Iliinaconi
.

I'urk.
The swcot strains of music fiom the

Musical Union band was a magnet that diow-
many people to llanscom pirlc yesterday
afternoon. Amid Iho cooling shades of this

popular icsoit , perspiring Omniums
sought relief fiom the hot smiles of the sun
nnd passed an cnjoyablo day with their
families and friends. All the other puks-
nnd public icsoits wcro well pationUed.-
Thoio

.
wcro also aosmiil picnics jesleidii-

Incldenlully
.

, a few fishing pai ties.
-*-

Now your blood should DO ptu ificd , Take
Hood's Sursupaiillu , the best spring medi-
cine

¬

und blood puiillor-

.TE3TINO

.

THE WATER PRESSURE.

Councilman RUuiBorVunt8 lo Know If the
City u ( ictllnir l'r |inr Muivlou.

The Amciican Water Works compiny ,

through II , II > do Itust , receiver , has tiled
with ibo city council the semi-annual claim
of the company ifor the rental of Ilia-
hydrants. . The amount of the claim Is f 10-

000
, -

and covets the period of six months
fiom the first day of January to the fitst day
of July of this j ear.

Councilman lUs.issor proloua to the read-
ing

-

of the bill introduced u resolution in the
couiu il insti noting the company to make a
test Of the plant under the following pro-
vision

¬

of Its chatter :

Tlio pumping machinery of Mich water-
works blmll have an c a y und agtroiatu
capacity to pump at lonsi 6,000,000 gallons of-
watercuchumloxe ry twenty-four hours , and
ehnll bo Increased lu the growth of the city
und tin muds rrqulro , and sli.Ul pouor-
Bulllelcnt to throw at uny ono tlmo ( but not at
thubiintu tlmu that thu miichliiury U pumping
ut the ruto of 6000000Kalloni. pur d.iyluto thu-

Jesonolr ) nt thu elm utkm of lourttenth and
' utrects , In Mild city , through ono Inch

elclit stioiuus ofIUIT , cuch Mrcam-
totliohclKhtof Hufei't. and alMi at any ono
tlmo but at a clillVrunt time than thu test
ufori'iinld , lit tlu rlowitlon of tholmsoof the
llluhtchool building In tuld city , through ono
inch noizluH , four ntn-uins of wutcu , each
ktri'iimlo tlielit'lulit of 100 feet ; und aUoiit-
anv ono tlmu. but itt u dltTuront tlmo from
imi'h of the lonte nero >iilil , two fcUi'.nus of-
WHtorut IhooloMitlonof Klinenth and i'lerco-
ctrcott , of water ut the cluwilton-
of rourlvuiitli and rurnum streets , and tun-

trounibof( wuter at the ot Sixteenth
nd Gtacu Mrcctb , ouch dtruiini to thu height of?00foil. Thori'ionolr bluvll luuo a capacity

of at least 0,000,000 gallons of water-
.llufora

.
the omlm is allowed thu Second

ward councilman wants a test made to do-
tcimlno

-
if the company U Ihlng up to its

routinet with the city and can meet the re-
iiulromcnts

-

of the same. The test under
Mr , Klsaiscr's resolution was to bo wit-
noised by the major , council , city engineer ,

chief Of the lire deiurtmuut. But the

council was not prepared to ntlopt such a-

csolutlon nnd it Was referred to the com-
mittee

¬

on fire and water and the city engi-
neer.

¬

.
Several months ago the committee on flro-

nnd water started an investigation ns to the
valor works company's ability to got up-
ufllclcnt pressure to throw the streams ns-
ilgh us the contract requires. The mem-
bers

¬

talked fire engines ana hydrants
awhile and thcro the matter rested , and the
ookcd for test was not mado. Mr. Hlsassor-
vants the company to furnish proof that It

can perform Its part of the conlract with the
city before Its claim of 40.000 Is made , nnd

10 believes the test Is the only proper man-
ner

¬

In which to determine the fact.

SNATCHED FROM DEATH.

Alfred Kulfor'n Nnrrour Kicnpo Train Drown-
ing

¬

la Cut Oft l.iikc.
Alfred Kclfer , the well known bookkeeper I

nt the Boston store , had n nirrow escape j

from drowning in Cut Off lake nt Courtland !

beachestcrdayafternoon. . In company with
i couple of friends he engaged n boat nnd
bathing stills and rowed out Into the
deep water. Mr. Kclfer took a plunge
Into the water from the stem of the boitand
was suddenly attacked with cramps and ren-
dered

¬

helpless. Bofoic his compinlons rea-
lled

-

his danger ho was sinking for the lust
time A bo it tender on Iho beach who was
watchlnglho pirty , siw thai something was
wrong and , hastily pushing out n boat , was
soon at the scene. Ae dove into the water
and soon brought the drowning man to the
surface. After hard work Mr. Kelfer was
resuscitated and removed to his houso. lie
will iccovor.

The boatman who effected the rescue was
as modest as he was and his narno Is-

unlyiown. . Messrs' Sam SunnobcrR and
Hugo Brandies , who wcro with Mr. Kelfor ,
each ptescntcd the hero with 8 5 In cash
and Mr. ICeifer will also substantially re-
member

¬

his rescuer.

The Andrews Opera compiny appeared nt
the Farnam street Theiter last evening in
Alfred Collier's boiuttful and tuneful opera
"Dorothy. " Notwithstanding the intense
heat the house was well filled and the audi-
ence

¬

certainly appt eclated the work of the
performers , for the applause was liberal.

Miss Maiio Itoo , who took the title role , is-

n very captivating little woman , and sang
and acted her p.u I superbly. Florence Clay ¬

ton appeared to good advant-igo in the part
of M dta Hawthorn. She has n clear , strong
contialloolco and possesses considerable
dramalio ability. .

W. H. West ns Harry Sherwood was Rood ,
nnd his singling of Sorrow" in the
second act was clever and the nrolongcd ap-
plause

¬

was well deserved. The part of
Lurcher , the eccentric sheriff , was taken by
Ed Andrews , who kept the house hi a roarr
The comp my is well balanced and the chorus
is above the

o
8100.00 lota S25.00 down ; see page 7.

Wyoming : Cnlvorjlty Kxnrclscg ,

LUUMIF , Wyo. , Juno 21 [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to TIIC BEE. ] The annual commence-
ment

¬

exorcises at the Uuiveisity of Wy-
oming

¬

in this city began in , the auditorium
of that instttulion last evening by the pre-
sentation

¬

of the Gorman comedy "Ergons-
lnn.

-
. " This evening Hon. C. C. Hamlin of-

Itock Springs delivered an addiess before
the Oljmpia society , which was followed by-
a b uiquct for the members and their friends.
The biccalauicato addtcss will bo delleredt-
omouow afternoon by President A A.
Johnson. 'I hero are luo graduates of Iho-
univcisity this : Misses Nellie M. John-
son

¬

, Hobecca Johnson , Aheretta C OUatt
and Mamlo Thompson and Mr. Charles D.

12 uctcil Olllucri-
.TonoxTo

.

, Juno 34 The lodge of Ancient
Order of Unltsd Workmen has selected San
Francisco us the place for holding the next
meeting. The follow Ing officers wei o elected :

Supreme master workman , Dr. D. H. Shields ,

Hannibal , Mo. ; supreme foreman , Low-is
Troy , Chicago ; supreme recorder , M. W-
.Sackott

.

, Moadvillo. Pa. ; supreme receiver ,

J. J. Aclcor , Albany , N. Y. ; supreme over-
seer

¬

, Joseph D Kings , Kansas ; supreme
guide. John Milne , I ssex , Out. ; supreme
watchman , B. F. Geiger , Detroit ; supreme
medical examiner , Wil'iam' C. Uiehardson ,
St. Louis , Mo. __

Mra. Grunt Ciunta Mrs.-
WPST

.

POINT , N. Y. , Juno 21 Mrs Jurtcr-
sonDa

-

is arihed hcio this afternoon and
was taken to Cranston's hotel , where she
was assigned to looms ncaily opposite to
those occupied bj Mis. U. S Giant. Imme-
diately

¬

upon lo lining of Mrs pics-
enco

-
in Iho hotel Mis. Giant left her room

and , stopping out Into the hall , met Mrs.
as the latter was leaung the elevator.

Mis Grant giasned her hand and said with
much feeling : "I am very glad to see you. "
The two ladies then went into Mis. D.uis'
apaitmcnts and hud a long talk.

( rent lurthurii'ft ItatcH.
CHICAGO , Juno 24 Iho Gicat Northern

route announced the following rales from St.
Paul to San Fi.inclscola Scattlo and
steamer : Forty-one dollais fiist class , $JG
second class. Meals and bcilhs on Iho
steamer included-

.$400.00lots

.

_ 25.00 down ; sco p o 7.

S KXCUKSKKVi U.VsT

Via the Wiibxh Jiallrouil.-
No.

.
. 1. For the Epworth league con

vcntion ntClovolund , O. , Juno 2'J' to July
2. The Wnb.isu , in connection with the
Detroit nnd Cleveland Navigation com-
pany

¬

, will make a rate of $10 for the
round trip fiom Chicago.-

No.
.

. 2. For the Y. P. S. C. E. conven-
tion

¬

at Montreal , July 5 to U. Only $18
from Chicago via the Wabash. In ad-
dition

¬

to the logulitf sleeping cars
elegant now tourist cars w ill bo attached
to this train at $1,50 per berth.

Foil TICKETS , bleeping berths or a-

touristfolder , givinir list of bide trips ,
w ith cost of Mime , call at the Wabash
olllcos , 201 Clark Btrent and Dearborn
station , Chicago : 150U Fnrmim street.-
Oiualm

.

, or write G. N. CLAYTON ,

N. W. P. Atft. , Omaha , Neb

Witter Iti-ntB Diiu July 1st.
Payable at olllco , Bee building. 5 per-

cent dihcount if paid on or before July
1st. Failure to iccoivo bill not en-
title

¬

anyone to dibcount aftej1 July 1st-
.Oillco

.
open till 8 p. in. Wednesdays

and Saturdays till July 1st.

Raymond & Co. , giavtl roofera , 1400
Farnam.-

100.00

.

$- lots 25.00 down ; sco page 7.

AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA

Celebration of the Fifth Anniversary of a
Prosperous Lodge.

NUPTIALS AT NOON AT ALBRIGHT

Mnrrlnge of W. A. Sloan nnd Ml Iiuirn-
Clmclil Tips from tlio TOHJJUO of-

Jtutnor (Sosalp of the
i City.

South Omaha lodge No. 53 , U. O. T. B ,

celebrated the fifth anniversary of Its or-

ganization
¬

In a lilting manner yesterday..-
Lodges

.

Nos. 51 nnd 6.J of Oinihu attended In-

n body nnd were accompanied by n military
band , which furnished excellent music. The
members and visitors assembled at Bldm's
hall at 1 I'M o'clock. The members ot the
local order first met nt their hall at Twenty-
sixth and N sticot and marched to Blum's
in n body.

After music by the bind the crowd was
called to order nnd the presentation and
dedication of two 11 igs took pl'ico. The pre-

sentation
¬

to the lodge was made by Miss
Mlnnlo Humpcrt , who was accompanied by
Miss Kmmn Trenklcr and Miss Mary Spoott-
ler.

-
. One of the Hags was a beiutlful and

costly alTalr. Thu other was ot stlk.contaiu-
ing

-
the stars nnd sttlpes. Mr. Joseph Probst

accepted the Hags on behalf of the lodge and
m ml o brief appropriate icmaiks.-

Thd
.

South Omaha Miunnerchor rendered
two selections that mot with a hearty encore ,

which was followed hi n stlirlng air fiom
the band. This ended the exorcises in the
hall for the time being.-

A
.

procession wns foimod In front of the
hall , headed by Jack Walters , llciman
Roller and P. J. loggers , marshals of the day.
Next came the carriage containing thojoung
ladles who made thu presentation of the
Hags and lion. J. Ilauck , thu speaker of the
occasion. Next came the Military band from
Omaha , followed bv momoers of the Trcu-
bund older from both South Omaha and
Omaha on foot nnd the South Omaha
band. Members of the city council ,
city olllclals and citizens in car-
liages

-
biought up the rear of the

pi occasion , which was blocks long.
The line of match was from Blum's hall
south to Q street , west on Q to Twenty-
fouith

-
nnd north on Twcnty-fouith to L,

w hero It tui ncd nnd caina back dow n Tw only-
fourth to N , then east to Twenty-sixth and
back to the hall. After thoband had stopped
plaj ing the Miuniierclior s.mg another song
una the nddicss of the day wns delhered by
Mr. Ilauck. Ills remarks wcio warmly ic-
celvcd

-
by the immense audience which ap-

plauded
¬

him heartily.
The balance of tlio aftetnoon was spent in

social coiucisation nnd song nnd in the even-
ing

¬

a concert and ball concluded theprogiam
for the day.

The newly elected officers of South Omaha
lodge No 5J , U. O. T. B , are ns follows : A-

.Fuerst
.

, T. M. ; F. Schuelor. B. M. ; II. Walz ,
H. S ; H. Hartig , F. S ; F. Huport , treas-
urer

¬

; J. Stichcr , guard ; L Kachommell , cus-
todian

¬

; W. Shoenlng , I. G. ; A. BacKhnus , O-

.G.j
.

W. Bauer , member of board ;

S. b. Hemcr and E. Jordan , Hag barriers.-

Nuptl.tU

.

at Noon-
.At

.

the Albright Methodist Episcopal
church icsteulny , at hiehnoon , a very pleas
nut wedding took place. The paiticipants-
w cio Mr. William A. Sloan and Miss Laura
M. Chadd , both of this city , Miss Zoo Clmdd ,

the sisto of the bride , acting as biidesmaid
and W. Heed Dumoyas groomsman. Kov.
William Van Buicn of North Bend oniclated.

The bride woio a pearl gray crepoducheno
dress trimmed with white lace with hat und

to match. She also wore acorsngo
bouquet of white lilies. The biidesmaid
wore a cream coloied challio with pmic silk
trimmings. The church was filled witti in-

vited
¬

guests , and after thoeuieinony the
bride and groom received thu congiatula-
tions

-
of their many friends. The wedding

breakfast was s y ed at the homo of the
biidu'jj parents on Twenty-fouith and N-

stieets
The couple wcio thu recipients of many

handsome presents. Air. and Mrs Sloan
will bo at homo to their fi lends at Twonty-
liist

-

and Wjman btieots after Juli 1.

j Citj UuHtlp.
John Keenan of Sioux Palls is in the citj

the guest of his In other , Al.
The ladies of the Albiight Methodist

Episcopal chuich will an ice cream so-

ei
-

il Tuesday night.
The Ladies' Aid society of the Methodist

Episcopal chuich will a laun bociil to-

night
¬

at the iesidem.0 of William McCol-
lister.

-
.

An inteicstlng game of base ball was
plajed yesterday by Swift's Winchesters
and thoCuduhi Hexs which icsulted , Swifts
i'i , Ci-dahj s 0-

W. . H. G lea son's store , located between
South Omaha and Albright , was closed on-
Satuulay evening on moitgago held by
Sloan , Johnson & Co.

The exhibit of art and other handiwork of
the pupils will bo on exhibition today and to-

morrow
¬

, when all persons who wish can call
and inspect the display.

All persons w ho have taught school in
South Omaha will meet tonight ut the resi-
dence

¬

of Mis. James Phillips for the pur-
pose

-

of organising a otaehcrs association.
The father of Mark Gleason arrived from

Ashland yesterday and hud placed his son
under the cure of Dr. Ernhout to bo treated
for Insanity. Young Gleason has boon held
at the police station for soveial days waiting
to hear from his parents. In the incantimo
his father has been making inquiry all over
the state to locate him-

.In
.

making the announcement that nil
would bo welcome to attend thoiocoption-
gUenby the alumni to the gtaduatcs , Mr.
Check su > s that ho was icquested to do so-
by Bupoilntcndcnt Monroe , and if any
mistake was made it Is the professor's fault ,
that the announcement was not voluntary
on his part by any means-

.at

.

l.ooUiinltliH.
The festive burglar toro great holes in the

Sabbath by going thiough C. W. DoLa-
matio's

-

residence at lOJOCoiby street yes-
tciduy

-

morning. As is Mr. DcLumatio's
usual custom on Sundajs , ho attended
church , but , before ho stalled , ho left things
at homo in good shape , bolting all of the
doois and windows , thus bidding defiance to
all of the burglars in the city. When ho re-
t

-
in ned from his morning devotions ho was

surprised upon opening the front door to ob-
seno

-
that the cntlio contents of the house

weio upside down , Drawers had been pulled
from Iho dressers , trunks had been turned
insldo out and the eatables of the pantry
had been spilled the fioor. An account
of stock was at oneo taken , with the result

ONE PURE BAKING POWDER , AND THAT I-

SDr.. Price's
Cream Baking : Powder

Surpassing all others in its quick and perfect work-

.Vhere

.

good , pure , wholcsosne

food ib requited ,

Dr. Price's Cream Baking ; Powder
ShoulJJQ used. No other docs such perfect work.-

DR.

.

. PRICE'S is The Only Pure

Cream of Tartar Baking Powder.

Others contain Ammonia , Alum , Lime or other hurtful ingredients.

thnt thcro wore inothlnff that
creel to bo mlssta* . To get Into the liouso
the burglar hniVcbt tlio sluts from ono of
the rcnr window1? , turned tlio lock , nnd then
ho hud frco nnd &isy sailing-

.A

.

NEW WAY OF DOING IT.

How ,thn Oun Will l o-

Itilt
The experiment soon to ho tried at the

Washington navy yard of Unassembling-
of the first nickol-stcol gun , under a now
pi ocoss. saya the Star , is attracting con-
Bidorahlo

-

interest in ordnance circles.
The now process contemplates the jnokot-
ing

-

of the gun in a horizontal position
instead of in the usual perpendicular
manner. The jacket or outer section of
the gun is placed in a furnace containing
an intense heat, and is kept in thn fur-
nace

¬

under the inllucnea of the heat
vhilo the tuho , or inner section , is
pushed into place. During the opera-
tion

¬

a stream of water is run through
the tube , keeping the tomporatura of-

tlio tube lower than that of the jaukot ,

and removing it as far as possible from
the expanding inlluonco of the heat.-

By
.

tliis process , it is thought , it will
bo possible to control the jacketing to a
greater extent than by the present
method , which requires tlio jacket to bo
heated in a furnace and then taken out
and placed on tbo tubo. This process
serves to communicate the heat in the
jacket to the tube , which is also ex-
panded

¬

while the jacket cools , tbo result
being to proxont the jacket sticking be-
fore

¬

it reaches its proper position over
tlio tubo.-

UMiop

.

Scnnlnn'ft SIor .Tiiblloo.
SALT LIKB , Juuo 34. [Special Telegram to

THE BEI : ] Bishop Scaiilan who , for twenty
yc.its has presided over the Oloceso of U ah
and Nevada , wns given a silver jubilee to-

day
¬

in this city bv his priests and pirlsho-
ncrs.

-
. An eulogistic scimon was preached

by Father Gushnahan and In the afternoon
nn elaborate banquet was spread in Bishop
Seanlan's honor , at which ho wns presented
with two purses , ono from Salt L vko niul
the other from the Oirilcn congregation ,
amounting to about $1,500 Twentjllvo-
jonrs ngo today Bishop Scnnlau was or-
dained

¬

as a piicst In thu Catholic church.-

I.uck

.

of Procoilont.
San Fianclsco Arconaut : A professor

who used to tench the grandfathers of the
present generation of students objected to
the pronunciation of "wound" as If it was
spoiled "wcond , " nnd his students used to
hunt for chances to make him explain his
objections. Ono day ho stopped a student
who was reading to the flass and said :

"How doou pionounco that word ? "
"Wooud , sir. "
Iho professor looked uuly and replied : "I-

hao foond unj gioond for giving it
that sooud. Go on. "

Drexcl-llrown.
Augustus R. Drexel , son of Frederick

Drexel , and .Miss Minnie Maiio Brown were
mnrripd Thursday at 2 o'clock at the resi-
dence

¬

of the bride's parents , 2013 Douglas
street , in the presence of about lifty of their
relatives and friends. The now Iv man led
couple left in thi afternoon for Chicago and
the lakes , whore they will remain about a-

month. . On their return they will boat
home at 1248 South Tenth stieot.-

Costlj

.

ll-

Juuo 24 Governmental in-

quiry
¬

into the buildlncr of two iron biidges
across the Lachino canal at Montreal is un-

earthing
¬

ono of the biggest public works
scandals ever discovered In Canndi. Tlio
original sum for the two uridges was
? 17.i 000 but the work has already cost ?CO-
O000

, -
and is not i ot completed.

Your Summer Trip
Can now bo arranged at the Chicago &

Northwestern Itailway ticket ollico , 140-
1Farnam btroet , whore very lowoxcurbion
tickets , east , wett and north , are now
on faalo.

400.00 lots 25.00 down ; sco page 7.

CRIME IN HIGH PLACES ! It is
strange that some people do

wrong through ignorance , others from
a failure to investigate as to the right or
wrong of n mutter. But it is strange ,
that individuals and firms , who are fully
Jiwaro of the rights of others , will per-
sist

¬
in perpetrating frauds upon them-

.Hightoned
.

, wealth v manufrcturing
firms will offer and ftoll to retail mer-
chants

¬

, in tides which thov know to bo
infringements on the rights of proprio-
tois

-

, and imitations of well known goods.-
Wo

.

want to sound a note of warning to
the retailers to bowuro of such imita-
tions

¬

.iud simulations of ' 'CAiiriJU's LrrT-

L"U
-

LIVIR: PILLS. " When they are of-

fered
¬

to you , refuse thorn ; j ou do not
want to do wrong , and you don't want to
lay yourself liable to a lawsuit. Bon
Franklin said "Honesty is the best poli-
cy"

¬

; it is just as true that "Honesty is
the best principle. "

Cook quickest
nnd beat.
They nro a-
Icltohon
necessity ,

litcn labor
untl linprovo-
tbo llornt tlio food v
Don't lot
your
dealer sell-

MIITON'ROQERS

you
another
kind. .'
Send So. f
slain ] )
for n-
lOOpngo

COOK

efens , AStuT, Omaha , o-
rMalestic Mfg. Co. . St. Louis.

New York Hospital
TREATMENT.

For all
Chnnlo Namu, ] ,

Private and

Special Dls3asos ,

of bJf.i

MEN AND WOMEN

Ftrioturo nml nil othsr trouhlca troitod-
at roasoimblo cbnrgua. CONSULTATION

Uuliouor

DOUGLAS BLOCK , - OMAHA , NEB
Oppoaltotl tydon

O-
R.McCREW

.

I ) the only
SPECIALIST

WllO MEATS ALL

PRIVATE DISEASES
and DEBILITIES of

MEN ONLY.
Women Excluded.

18 years experience.
Circular * free-

.lltlinucl
.

I'arnambts ,
OlUUA ,

WHY ?
Whjr do you forgot so of ton ?

Whjr cloyou speak words that } ou so of ton
rofzrot ?

Why doyoutiko up with now acquaintances
orgcttliiR old frlcmla ?

Whjr do you not use cloir Judgment Instond-
of ton oflon nctlni ; upon Impulse ?

Why doyou persistently nofjlnctyonr honlth
when It U your duty to tike suoclit oiroof It ?

Why are you so cnrolotu when n sudden chill ,

icadiiclio , tired fcolln ? , and general disgust
with life coino oreryou ?

Why do you not stop to thlnu tlmtallttlo.I-
tnoly. c ititlon ot the right kind will overcome

nil those troubles and nut vou In possession of
good hoitlth and footings once tnoro ?

Why do you noire member th ut the boit nhy-
alcltiris.

-
. scientists , und ttm In id In 4 uooula ot

the 1'iiul nil rocoinmoud pure whisky us the
proper tiling to take at such times ?

Whvdoyou not recall the fact 111 it tnoro Is
only ono pure mollclmil whisky known to the
wnr d , that It Is exceedingly popular , that It-

lias been In use for'twouty yo irs , an 1 Unit it-
Is DnlTy's 1'uro .M ill ?

Why do you not denounce nny drtiRslst ,

crocer. or dealer who tr'os toolfor you some
oilier or Inferior whisky , sayln ? it la just as
good ?

Why do you not always InsUt upon ImvliiR-
Justwh itypu require , Just whit yon desire ,

nnd just what yon know to Uo the puro"t , the
host , and most ofllclotil ?

nit. r. I , . sKAiti.i.s , Consiiltlnz Sitr coi-
iOruluatoof Ktiali Mollcnl L'olliwo. ( lO.s-

l icni : ) Kor the trciitmcnt of

PaiVftTIAND
Catarrh , All Dlasiisos of tlio

Nose , Throat , Cheat , Stomach. Howolt *

mid Liver.-
Blood.

.
. Skin niitl Kiiliioy Diion&os ,

Foumlo Wonlcup&sps CURED.-
PlLLb

.
F1STULA , ribSIJHE jwrm inenlly cureil ,

w Ulioul tlio uao of knife , UK ituro Or CTtistlc
All mil ullcH of , prlv no or ilullcitu 11 lluro , of

cither BOV , positively cnroJ-
Cill on or aililriHH , with sninp , tor Clrculirs ,

Fno Hook and IliclpoH ,

Dr. Searlej & Searles ,

Door lo lostoflioo.-

tOST

.

nnu vigor qnlcMy re-
storedVITALITY e vo ' l tbillty
etc , uiely cured by

IM > AI'O. the great Hindoo Itemed } . r nM with writ *
t n cimrutitLO of cure * Humnlo pent lr-r. Addro
Orlcutul Medical Co. fifj lljrntli Ilacc , tkleago , 111.

YOUR PHOTOGrRAPH.
YOU DO NOT HAVE
TAKEN EVERY DAY
NOB YEAR , BUT WHEN
YOU DO YOU WANT
THE BEST , AS POOR
PICTURES IS TIME
AND MONEY WASTED
THEREFORE ONLY GO-
TO

HIGH CLASS PdOT0311Jf? ,

AT POPULAR PRICES ,

313-315-317 So it'i I Jii Sirjji.O-
MAHA.

.

.

The Celc-

bruted

-

Non-

changeable

-

Spectacles
a ii il Eye-
Glasses , for
sale in Om-

aha

-

by-

JIAX MEYER & IIRO. CO. , ONLY.

mmmmmmmmmmmmmnig-

AA Ml "CUT" 1
like tills "cut" can be used to
represent 'most any kind of a
shirt a fifty cent'r or a two-
fifty one. Shirts all look alike
In the newspapers. We didn't_ m bought

at

V

We're gojnefto make a shirt
"cut" this week all our own-
going to "cut" something like
two thousand fancy shirts
with laundried collars and
cuffs In all the newest effects

down to

Bear this shirt tale in mind.-

"V

.

1C TIirN: y°u bly jcwclry of us y° u not only hav-
cW the assurance that it is genuine , but that it is cor-

rcct

-

in style , and at very moderate prices.

AND U3U3bLl , O J VI L-

.PBGTEGT

.

&H0 YOLH SiOHT-

sOur Spectacles and Arc tlu Us t.

EYES TESTED FREE. SATISFACTION GUARW33D.-

GO

.

, , m s. loin st.

1316 Douglas Street , Omaha , Neb ,

Tlio eminent Booctillit In norrouj chronic , prlrata blool , ikla an4 urlnarr dtioiigi A regular Mlr-
ogUtoreil Kradimto til racdlclno , in rthJloman and oartlUcatai will Uoir , I * mill troatlnir irlln the gret l|ucceis , c t rrli loit laannooil , aomliinl woiknon , nUUt lonet and all forms of prlrnlo dlienei. Ha
mercury used Now troitinant for lost of vltil pownr larll unable to visit mo bo troited * t nomq
1)7 corroipondonco Motllclno or liislriliuo.its tonl tir mall oroipnui loauraljr pickedi no tnarki to laQl
cato coatonts or sender, Ono purioiinl InlorTlow oreforred Uoniultittluu fro Uorroiponilano < iirlotlf.
private Uook ( Myitcrloa of Llfa ) loot fioo. OOlcaboura , 8 urn. to U p m. guudajri , 10iv. m , to U t%'
baud Btump for circular ,

* & & § § &S3s & & * &* >

This wonderful preparation is Purely Vegetable : compounded

from the prescription of tlio Official Physician to the Court of Spain-

."Espano

.

" recreates Mental nnd Nerve Power in Man and Woman.-

An

.

infallible remedy for Nervous and General Debility ,

Nervous Prostration , Creeping Paralysis , Weakness caused
by Debilitating Bosses , Excesses or Over-indulgences , In-

cipient
¬

Softening of the Brain or Paresis , Di iness , oss of
Memory , Confused Thoughts and all Brain , Nerve or Sexual
Weaknesses. It has no equal in restoring the Stomach and Brain

to its normal condition following the abuse of Alcoholic Beverages ,

or indulgence in the Opium , Morphine or Chloral habit.

AND NERVE REVIVER
Ilavo you abused the laws of nature and injured your nervous

Are you despondent and melancholy with confused ideas nnd gloomy thoughts ?

" ESPANO " will positively euro you. It contains no mineral poisons and
is remarkable for awakening organic action throughout the system nnd an
improvement in every tissue. It produces better muscles , bones , nerves , hair ,

nails , skin , blood and gives vigorous life to the unfortunate who has exhausted
his powers. Prepared in tablet form and packed in boxes convenient to carry
i the pocket. Each box contains 00 doses or enough to last ono month and ia
worth many times its weight in gold. The price 1.00 per box or 0 boxes for

6.00 if ordered at ono time and a guarantee will bo given that any case men-

tioned

¬

above that it does not cure , the money will bo .refunded. AH to our
financial standing wo refer to any bank in this city. Sent charges prepaid to-

nny address in United States or Canada. Put up in plain wrapper with no
mark to distinguish what it is. Bend for circulars nnd testimonials. Address ,

©toclttpn Street
f S* SAN FRANCISCO , CAL. , U , S. A ,

AiTablo Brain and Nerve Specialist can at any time bo confidentially
consulted entirely free of charge , personally or by mall , at the above
address ,


